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UTOATIOM TACAVTiOFFICES TO LETHAMILTON HAPPEN INQS\ present time of a winding-up order 

would result in the most serious loss 
to the shareholders of the bank, botn 
by reason of deÿreciàtion of the 
assets thru forced liquidation, and by 
reason of the great additional cost 
which would thereby be thrown upon 

jthe estate.”
! G. R. R. Cockbum relaxed from si
lence to say that the law which re
quires a man to be aware of the cor
rectness of every report he "st-ma is 
an absurd one. In the case of nu
merous branches, the returns cannot 
be personally verified, and someone 
must be relied upon.

Advices from New York announce 
that four accounts were carried there 
by brokerage houses, two In the name 
of the Ontario Bank, and two in tha 
name of Charles McGill, the ex-man- 
ager. The liquidator had secured two j 
statements from firms dealing with I 
McGill, and had realized some of the 1 
assets. Two other firms refused In
spection of their books without a court 
order.

AT ONCBETJC INSPECTOR FOR CLERg 9 
\^/ of works on dam construction, Appi, ’ 
John 8. Fielding, consulting engineer is •§ 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

1 “ Btnr or tee Maker.” Corner Scott antf Wellington Sts.,
Ground fieer, VeeH, Private Of lies, Met 
Outer Healing, and Suitable 1er Issu reuse er 
Broker’s Ofltos.
Severn Sunil Ottlcei,
flse Met, 16*51, firs! Fleer. New Electric 
Elevator.
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(i GOOD, STRONG 
TRUNKS

rïl KLSUKAmi TAUGHT BT EXPEkJ.
JL enced operator; students may take - 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue sod Infer, 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Bust, 
ness College, corner College and Hr

II T I HOTELS.f

pvODSNT IT STAND TO RKASUi* 
1J that we, who make a specialty or

J. K FISKEN, 23 Scell StreetI Toronto.HOTEL ROYAL* '[

John Corrigan, G.T.R, Carpenter, 
Decapitated in Railway Yardl-— 

Death of Wm. Brennan.

v PROPERTIES for sale..
-, .....—....... - ■ i telegraphy, can give you a course of te,X

Fnlcoirr’s List. structlon vastly superior to that given *y •
_____ ________________________________ schools which make telegraphy but one ot

2,H DUNDAS 8TREET’ whyf Writer .""Zom.n.oT^ooî^l 
J Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide J

East, Toronto.

"> - Largest. Best Appointed and 
Meat Centrally Located 

frsE S2.J> Per Bay set eg. A earless fias

Y eu can defy the baggage^ 
man, and have your valu* 
ablcs carried Safe, from 
here to Hang Kong aild 

1 back, if you use an East 
and Co. Trunk.
We make a spQilal of oar Tourist 
Trunk, regularly sold for $9. I» is 
leather beund, heavy brass mouated, < 
EvoeUie.- look, hard wood «labs, water
proof oenves oovor, 2 heavy straps. 
Our special price is $7.60.

I
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BILLIARD PARLORS. £7, z-| f. y-l — SOLID BRI UK.. «IX 

iDÆ i Ul/ rooms, every 'onvenlence, 
new, beet part of city; one mlnu-e

A A/I —NEW, EIGHT ROOMS, 
every convenience, splen

did locality, one minute walk to street 
cars.

Hamilton, Oct. 21.—(Speolal.Wehn * 
errigee," 286 North Vlctoria-a\-bnue, a | 

O.T.K. carpenter, was run down by a 
yard engine to the Stuart-street yards 
th-le morning and Instantly kMled. The 
accident happened a few minutes after 
he went to work. He was very deaf, 
and while walking In a narrow space 
between two tracks

I ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD- 
era, Gurney, Tllden Co., Limited,w

Hn mil too.

to « am.They Are Moving 
Out Quickly ,

<: John j. Paine,
CORNER KINO AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigare.______
i

XI7 ANTED—WOOD TURNER FOB
W sash and door factory; jnust be a 

good man on newel und verandah 
and small taming, and Willing to 
spere time in shop work. State wage* 
Estate A. McDonald, Box 1621, I‘eterbore, 
Oat.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. May Involve Others.
It le reported that, from the audit 

so far carried on. It would appear that 
the system of entries resulting In the 
alleged false statements to the govern
ment could not have been the unaided 
work of one person. An employe ot 
the bank a couple of years ago is be
lieved to know a good deal about the 
entries respecting current loans, and 
other .clerks may be able to give evi
dence as to how such entries came to 
be made.

It is said that the double liability 
has never yet beeii Insisted upon in 
Canada from bank directors. A bank
ing expert advanced the suggestion on 

_ _ _ , Saturday that it would make an excel-
F. B. Poison’s Application to Have j }£» ÆXk°ndS 

a Liquidator is Objected to as I up $500,000. no doubt.

Rubious by Curator Stavert.

I
posts 

fill In8t*100 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,

THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cor. King and Cetheriae-streets.

—SOLID BRICK,6 BOOMS, 
all conveniences, $900 I$1800It ageing to us that no mat

ter how carefully we plan for 
the season’s supply of boys’ 
overcoats we never have 
eaeugh. Gratifying, is it aot?

- This eeasoa we .hare an im
mense showing of all the new 
things and yet they are mov
ent so quickly that we fear 
that we will set have enough 
to supply the demand. Our ad
vice to you is that NOW is 
the best time te

cssh, balance easy terms.

3$1400 -fc..SSW -w°°w
this, one minute to two lines at rare.

engine backed You should see our beautiful um
brellas; gold aad silver mounted, 
suitable for gifts or preseatatiou, 
priced frem $8 to $10.

Ttf ANTED—TINNERS. CORNICE MEN, 
VV veiling erectors, sheet-iron ptpe men,

_______—----------------------------------------------— warm air furnace men, In Pltteburg, Pa.;
Th ETACHED. NEW. SEVEN JIOOMBD steady work for good men; wages, «fcc to 
U solid brick, all conveniences, good 60c per hour, and strictly free, open shop,, 
locality, no reasonable cash offer refused. Address J. A. A. Brown. 6th floor, Heeren , 
_____ Building, Pittsburg, Pa. f

Into him, dragging 
His head was severed from his body, 
tils hand ws* cut off and Ms body 
frightfully mangled. Engineer Rodgers 
and Fireman Carroll, who were to 
charge of the engine, did not see him 
and* did not discover the accident for 
some tlma The unfortunate man was 
«6 years of age, and was a member of 
Unity Lodge, I.O.O.F. A widow and a 
grown-up family survive hhn. An in
quest will be opened by Coroner White 
at J. H. Robinson & Co.'t undertaking 
establishment Monday morning at 11 
o’clock.

some distance.

*

EAST A CO., lliltei
390 Yenge St.

The
_ V ANTED-—TWO STOVE MOUNTERS;The Blaguer Seott A greet ■ List. yj gte«d y work snd good wages. Tût

.. _ Borrow, Stewart A Milne Co.. Ltd., Ham- I$1(MX) reo^s^tschtc^ri^ ^_______ _________ _ I
»*fh- et=- I A PENING FOR GOOD STEADY MAN: 11

1 " z one who has bad several year»’ eg. ’
kfi 1 ti K/~h n, ?A?E ,AVE\ ® Perlenre la packing and sewing flour huge,tï* A t/Oy t>rtrk fr°°t. P‘*“; j Apply at once to the Ogilvie Floor Mills
complete plumbing, marble basin, hot air Co Ltd Fort William. Ont -heating, fiill-slze cellar and verandah: ^ .’■• ^lu” rort .. M
terms, $300 cash, balance arranged. ATTENTION^

Thi1 i But
>

1 1 front, ba etc. iWim
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PRINCESS I CURTAIN
8 SHARP Now

ÏND AND LAST WglC or Sav;Death ot Wra. Brennan.
. William Brennan, father of W. C. 
Brennan, secretary of the board of 
works, died yesterday afternoon at liie 
■home, 20$ North Sanford-avenge, to his 
69th year.

The Danish couple, Andres and Mrs. 
Enesvoldson, who committed suicide by 
drinking carbolic acid last Monday 
night, because the hue band was too 
old to get work, were given a rêspect- 
able burial this afternoon from Blech- 
fond A Son’s east end branch, 
came from Racine. Wis. Rev. H. G. 
Living's ton conducted the services.

Joelah Roberts, a former resident of 
Hamilton, died to Winnipeg on Thurs
day, and James Healey, another Hamil
ton man, died at Sault Ste. Marie. Both 
will be brought to Hamilton for burial. 

The Brantford police have recovered 
, . a horse and rig which was stolen from
' WILD WEST AND BASKETBALL ?Id-J»*™ suiuvam The outfit w«

found at Scott’s Hotel, near Langford.
The l$th Regiment, 432 strong, under 

the command of Lieut.-Col. Moore, and 
the A.M:C., under Major Rennie, at- 
llended this morning service At the 
Hànnah-street Methodist Church.

Mrs. Main, Sherman-avenue, was ac
cidentally shot In the foot to-day. Her 
Injury Is not considered serious. Dr. 
Hees attended to her.

The movement amongst the Method
ists of the city, to raise $10,000 for 
missions, was started to-day, and will 
last uqtll Nov. 4. Special missionary 
services were held in all the churches 
of (he denomination to-day. Next Sun
day a grand rally will be held. 

Corruption In Canada.
At a special thanksgiving service at 

St. Andrew’s Church, Rev. J. W. Wil
son, the pastor, said that with the reign 
of prosperity corruption had crept Into 
prominence. There was trickery In the 
trusts and combines, trickery In the In
surance companies, and corruption In 
other branches of commercial life. The 
fact that the men and women of Can
ada had risen and declared that such 
things were an outrage showed that 
the spirit of right and truth was not 
dead.

Mrs. Thomas Smith, Nightingale- 
street, fell downstairs last night, and 
this morning she was taken to the cily 
hospital In a critical condition.

The hospital governors will meet 
Monday morning at 11.30 to make an 
Investigation Into what they consider 
the charges of mismanagement made 
by Dr. Roberts, the medical health offi
cer.

“R WILLARDHI in — WAVEKLEY KD„ LOT MACHINISTS WANTED—Union snd nee- 
«P.'CvzVzVz 50 by 115, detached, frame, union, te attend mas» meeting in Leber' 
7 rooms, bath, etc. I Temple, Monday evening. Or*. 21. Mr. Jan

Simonne ef Toronto, and Mr. P. J. Coalan. 1st 
V.-P. of Machinists’ Union will speak.

B. 8. Or ti
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Franklin Bates Poison, owner of 120 
shares of Ontario Bank stock, applied 
thru his attorney, James Blcknell, of 
Blcknell A Bain, for a winding-tap or
der for the bank on Saturday before
Justice Mabee at Osgoode Hall. i_ ...... -

j. h.. Moss opposed the motion on Twolvs Hundred Employes Will Be
the grounds of an affidavit made by - . .... . „ _ .
W. E. Stavert, curator ot the bank, to Out OT Work lOT Several
the effect that “a wlnding-up order ^ .
would result In the most serious loss [ WeeKS*
to the Shareholders of the bank, both 
by reason of depreciation of the as-
reaU?™f 'SÎTU^'StionM I Bay, N.S.. Oct. 21.-(Special.)-
whTh would be ^b^hrown u jn XTte
the èstate ” - head was discovered to be on nre, t.ne

Justice Mabee concurred in thisvis»nr qriri aifMiifiaj ju i i I 8JftCK coa<l beneath the structure, i nedV!W_S?JcolHery brigade turned out. but were 
oi reviVtaa Unable to Sve it. The maohdne-ehop

also went up In flames, and but for awhlchthteheaBank of M^trea* trover n ‘LZ" bUlldinSe

the Ontario Bank are set forth. The Glace Bay fire department was
' .. .• . ^ summoned and a special brought up the

f" the Petition It Is set forth that: I n en with their fire engines. They ar- 
T*1® ®al<1 beJjIK unable to rived In an hour, and then the bank

meet Its liabilities in full, has made head was a mass of ruins, the machlne- 
a sale and conveyance of the whole of 6hop as well.
I^*,a*8®ta without the consent of Its When the bank gave way the haulage 
Cr^Si:ors',, . , . . . ropes broke and blazing coal cars went

The said bank has acknowledged Its careering down the slope with a possl- 
,’!S^ency-, blllty of setting the mine on fire, but
The capital stock of the said bank were wrecked by the side of the track, 

is Impaired to the extent of 26 per One fatality occurred. Fbur small 
cent, thereof, and your petitioner boys were driving a company’s team 
shows that the gross capital will not when their horse ran away, and, dash- 

°e restored within one year. I )ng into a gatepost near the stables. 
The said bank has recently sut- overturned the wagon. Three of the 

fered very large losses owing to the boys escaped, but the fourth fell under
wrongful use of Its funds by one or neath the wagon, crushing his skull, 
more of Its officers, and by reason Death came Inside ot half an hour, 
thereof the said bank has become em- I The property loss to the coal com- 
barrassed, and has made, or agreed pany, some $5006 to $6000, is the lightest 
to make, a conveyance and transfer loss. It will take a few weeks to get 
of all Or the larger portion of Its as- up even a temporary bank head to 
sets to the Bank of Montreal, and has handle run of the mine coal, and In the 
ceased to carry on business as a bank, meantime 1200 employee will be Idle.

“By reason of the premises the said 
bank is Incapable of continuing busi
ness.

1.8. MINE THREATENEDII - “C0ME ON IN*' v■Va-/ PRESENTING
To-night-THI MIDDLEMAN. Tuesday
?a5iriendeiwt; «M--THS PROFESSOR S 
JOV® BTOUT. Wed. Kvr. -THB MAN 
K?° OARRIOK. Tbura.

NEXT WEEK—Mr. MantelL

— EMERSON AVENUE. 6 
uSaOI-p" v rooms, hot and cold water, 
furnace, concrete cellar and walks: $«uo 
cae^ balance 5 per cent, and 5% per cent. SITUATIONS WANTED.OAK HALL Then

ThefljO‘JA/1 - INVESTMENT ON DE^MR A^J“’ ^5^nce8ITflIia JES
MOUU aware-avenue property,south j £-* 7?a,V roaDd
of Ilepbourne-atreet; will bring a revenue | man* Beho-placv, Brantford,
of 10% per cent, on investment. ' ~ ir J1 And t|I

CLOTHIERS A son
I 1 ABT.GRAND

EU6ENIE BLAIR ■«<%% 
“ THE WOMAN CASE ”

— McKenzie chksvent. 
/VA seml-detacbed. brick-veneer

ed, 7 rooms, furnace, hot and cold water.
1 Eight Opposite the M Chimes," 

King Street Beet.

J. COOMBIS - MANAGER.

BOst
CarUsl
World
Laxly

T -111
I I||!

1 :•!

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 Weet King. 

— SPAItKHALL AVENUE. I ,trcet- Toronto.
. .- I . new district, 8 rooms, solid -.........- 1
brick, furnace, open plumbing, 
large pantries, easy terms.

J.
$.5000

mantel,Next Week—BILLY VAN ia "POLITICS” ie'MARRIAGE LICENSES. lue

ssssxssjm.
SOMETHING NEW 
IN MELODEAMA 

Next Week—"Four Corners of the Earth.”

©OK/hfk — HOWARD STREET u fTlHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 
sDrj rjyjyj rooms, solid brick, not ’and X rlage licenses. .96 Victoria-street. 
rol._wn,er- furnare, let T2. by lflu, rents Evenings, 116 McGill street. No witnesses, at $35 per month.The CPWBOT GIRL VICombine to Provide Amusement for 

8000 at the Armories,

About 2000 people enjoyed toe Wild 
Weet Show, given under the auspices 

'■of the G. G- B. .G., In the Armories, on 
Saturday night. Stage aoemery gave 
a suitable Imitation of frontier poet, 
and there was sufficient comedy and 
tragedy, with a free use of blank car
tridge In it all, to satisfy the moe^ 
fastidious. In addition to the frontier 
sketches, the band of the regiment 
Igave a concert and a championship 
game of basket ball was .played be
tween the BoKon-a venue and Ryerson 
schools girls. The game was very fast 
snd even rough (for young ladles). 
Ryerson school won by 7 to 4 from the 

..girls of the east. The line-up was:
Ryerson Sohool: Lilly 'Mtelntyre, for- 

wand: Carmen DevIHlo,forward; Maud 
Thornton, defence; Maria Mackeene, 
defence; May McIntyre, wing; Sadie 

y MfOoskey, wing; Gertie F razee, cen
tre forward; ’Gladys Bailie, spare.

Bolton-avenue School; Olive Drury, 
forward ; Minnie Elltmone, forward; 

xOHve Frame, defence; Glory Alîan, 
defence: Lottie Barrett, wing; -Rheda 

. Hurst, wing; Jennie -Klmber,
^forward ; Hannah Harris, spare 
Tvh Cobb, spate.

M. N.
mHE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 
X Room 50. Yonge-street Arcade 

- Phones Main 6666 and Park 1216.
LEGAL CARDS. Hi

Stack, 
Miss A|71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARBISTBK 

J? Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at 4ft .per cent..

m ; '' ; Shea’s THEATRE I Mat. Daily,
Waok of asc. Evealngs 
Oct. 88th | 25c and 50c.

Manhattan C>mcd^Four*Ma”eto“'.Mmai^^nr A COLEMAN OFFERS: $8200—NEW I_
Evcrstta, Jaa J. Morton, Daiay Dumont, The 9-roomed brick, newly decorated, lalde-street, Toronto.
Klnetpgraph, Louis A. Simon, Grace Gard- wlt“ carpeta, fixtures and blinds. 319 Brock- — 
nor * do. « venae; immediate possession; a bargain. T

■ $2460, new 6-roomed brick, 26 Atkln-ave- tl 
n»e. Bank

PROPERTIES FOR SALK. Danvi 
The 

' ■port o 
It h ad 
oomm 1 
raise

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER R* 
JN . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade-

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Chambers, East King-street, cornet 

. I Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan

■ VX ■•F
for the 

, t he W< 
of depa 

^ eumed. 
for the 

Mrs.

Ill ■RX UIjOCK, LEE. MTLLIKBN A CLARE, 
jti. Barristers, Sollcltora, Dominion 

, —. Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge-
DID ACRES — CHOICE SECTION streets, Toronto.

near Grenfell. Saskatchewan; . —-
aonld rent to right man for three 
on ci op payment. Box 51, World.

farms for sale.

J t

Vi,
theyears ARCHITECTS. saying 
formed 
the lttei 
been tra 
tiuguese, 

. g u aigres, 
Mtera tu r 
to extent 
aiaJnst 
acitonent

f -«
T ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD A RCHITECT— LEONARD FOULDS, IlflOU stock and grain farm well A., Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plan, and 
fenced and watered, good buildings and epedlhVtiona, drawing» of every deecnp. 
bush, underground stables, 15 acres of 1 tlon- 
fall wheat; ploughing -done. Will be sold 
on easy terms; further particulars apply to 
Box 269. Aurora, Out.

v

FT' ‘
’ =STORAGE.

! MORAN FOR PRESIDENT. Ena t. RriTATir dv attjvx» 1/ »i I U TORAOE POR FURNITURE ANJJ R 0ct sMAatE'i nm niP<3Mi?~UiS pianos; double and slnglei furniture
BBcarbôro 8 acres3 knhwn for moT,n6; ,he oldest-and most re-
GaV!eCnsTwith*7CraomkeS°bouse. avenue" %°ra,e a“d C“^
and stable; see poster at Clyde Hotel” Elm; 360 Spadlna-avenue. V
street E. Further particular», apply u----------------
Oliphant, Danforth. J. H. Prentice Auc
tioneer. i, '

Conrt Enquiry Necessary.
’’For the purpose of adjusting the 

rights of the shareholders and ot en
quiring into the wrongful uses by the
officials of the bank's funds, and tor I Boston, Oct 21.—District Attorney 
the pqrpose of ascertaining the rights I John B. Moran, candidate for governor 
of the shareholders against the direct- or. three nominations, is announcing 
ors and officers of the said that under certain conditions he will 
bank and others, it is necessary that be a candidate for the presidency of the 
the administration of the affairs of the United States. >
said bank should take place under the He said that in the event of his elec- 
stipervislon of the court, and unless tlon as governor this year, and his re- 
such administration does take place election next year, he would take his 
under such supervision, full Justice can- position alongside of Bryan and Hearst 
not be done to the creditors, share- as their aggressive competitor.
holders, directors, officers and other I --------------------------------
persons interested In the said bank.

"Your petitioner therefore prays:
(1) That an order be* made for the

winding up of the said Ontario Bank. I Mob Reeente Archbishop's Statement
(2) That an Interim liquidator be That Civil Marriages Aren't Legal,

appointed, y ______
(8) That an order be made delegating Madrid. Oct. 21.—The dogged opfwel- 

tbe powers of the court In respect of tlon of the bishops to the royal decree 
Its winding up to one of the officers permitting Catholic» to contract civil 
of \he court. marriage», Is arousing the wrath of

Cy Jhat your petitioner have such ! t-he country, 
and other relief as the nature of the There were serious riots In the City 
case may require. of Valencia yesterday In consequence

Mr. Sta vert’s Statement. of a statement by the Archbishop of Va-
Wllllam Ewan Stavert of Montreal, lenda. that couples who had been unit- 

appointed curator of the Ontario Bank ed by civil marriage only were living 
by the Canadian Bankers’ Association, In a state of concubinage. There was 
6Y’,ln his affidavit : a great demonstration against the pre-
. “«tore the 13th day of Oc’.o- late, who was fiercely denounced.
Der, 1906, the directors of the Ontario Amid ertes of ’’Death to the arch- 
2™, Approached the Bank of Mont- bishop!’’ the mob moved toward the
r®?,1 obiect of invoking Its archbishop's palace, but troops pre-
astistance to prevent the. enforced clos- vented them from teaching It.
2- i ,°f„theJ(?n,tario Bank’ The archbishop has bean summoned

itas stated the Jlrt =ril18' 11 to Madrid in order to allay the exette-
,was stated by the directors of the On-1 ment.
torlo Bank that, owing to unauthorized
fe^ga bv<ther,Sri^th^Ut their knOW'l Astronomical Society.
bonk1,had sustained ^Terèk^^wtoch ReVl L J’ Kavanagh. M.A.. of Loyola
had only recently b^n^Tsc^Ted ^d I ?°"ege' Montreal, will give an ad- 
that in consequence immediate assist-1 <^ress on Stonyhurat College Observa- 
ance from some other finarrelal insti *1 tory at to-mom>w night’s meeting of 
tlon waa urgently required In order rô îh® A8tronomlcal Society at 198 Col- 
meet their current liabilities to the ' le6e-street- Some recent 
public."

If Elected Governor of Massachu
setts, He Will Be Candidate.centre 

; Eve-
meat ot 
Stevens 
able , dein 
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GRAND FANCY DRESS
CARNIVALTEACHERS HAD GOOD TIME.4t ARTICLES WANTED.?

Rochester and Its School» and Sys
tem Proved Most Interesting,

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 33ND 
20 va'uable prizes ; 1100 pairs skitrs ; a white 

floor ; a bind every afternoon aid evening. Come 
to the only large Rink ia Canada, 36 of fataff and 
every appointment of Rink up-to-date.

! I
Lodge Consecrated.

Dundurn Lodge, No. 475, A., F. & A. 
M., was consecrated Saturday after- 

i neon. The ceremony lasted from 4 till 
T „ever had.” said Inspector 10 o’clock. The following grand lodge

Hughes last night, regarding ! officers officiated ; R.W. Bro. Lvman 
th®xJtOChe8te^ VlsltJ Lee, D.D.G.M., acting grand master;

,oere With th6 greateat R.W. Bro. Donald McPhie. acting dep-
hoapHsJlty and kindness, not alone by iuty grand master; R.W. Bro. F. J. 

Jnn educational work, HcweU. acting grand senior warden ;
Th t If ZVl? $ ®enerf11>r- ■ RW. Bro. Mathews, acting grand Junior
The Rochester system of organlza- warden- RW Bro Rev F TC HmvUtSiFSf.rü sat SmS 

3S5 ASS g&SvsssSssss
of. advanced pupils, erected at a coet. p 'w’ p w D.î?'
of $300,000 each, and In which 1800 p^MHw^rnn -nCT^'rn
pupils are studying. MWler, P.D.D.G.M. The officers of

Inspector Hughes was particularly ao*wJ°TI\,Ho>Per’ ’
Impressed with this phase of the situ- Hooper, S.W., John Burns, J.Vl.;
a tlon. Altogether, there was much to Nash, chaplain; William B!r-
lnstruct aflSInterest in the trip. rell, treasurer; G. F. 'Lannigan, seore-

Trustees JDavls, Parkinson and Kent, J?,ry: Thomas Appleton, S.D.; John 
together with Principal Pakenham of jr”
the Technical High School. Principal The board of health will meet Moil- 
Groves of the Church-street School, ûay evening to discuss the coal oil ln- 
Prlncipal Smith and others were pre- *et nuisance. The board Is far from 
Bent. Altogether, there were 225 In the satisfied with the efforts made by the 
party, which left the city on Thurs- fiftns In the district to clean up, and It 
day mornlhg and arrived home at 11 ,s likely court proceedings will be taken, 
o’clock on Saturday night. Rev. Dr. Hunter will act as pastor of

—-j--------------------- -— Wesley Church until the end of the con-
THE ST. PATRICK’S1 CHAPTER. ference year, starting on Dec. 1.

Two street cars going In the same 
direction on Barton-street this evening 
collided, and the fender and some of 
the windows of one car were broken. 
The accident, occurred at Barton and 
Hugh son-streets.

The Toronto Dally and 
World delivered to any 
Hamilton before 7 am.; daily, 25c a 
■month; Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building.

“One of the most profitable and d»- 
lightful trips the school teachers of the 

.pity have
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GBNT'8 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-atreef.

ill
FOR SAI.E OR TO RENT.

COMING-Oct. 25th te 27thii i
■», piOR SALE OR RENT-BLACKSMITH 

D shop, good house, stable, n’ater, gar
den, orchard, comfortable home for any- 
one, six miles north of Toronto. Con 3, ! / 3 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL 54 AND tX 
West York. Apply Jacob Peterman au- VV Jarvls-street; recently, remodelled 
rora. ’ | and decorated throughout; now rankl

among the best hotels in Toronto, Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

•d 1.

Prof. Albert Waltz, the Prince of Roller Sknt- 
ere. Both afterneon and e vening the Profes
sor will perform the most astonishing Trick 
and Fancy Skating ever seen In Toronto

HOTELS.ANTI-CLERICAL RIOTS IN SPAIN1
111 ■

If ,* V 81 
"Do yc 

kinds o£ 
Klnne, <p 
at a recti 
setenoe 4 
N. Y., I* 
needed oi 
of epoonj 
aulte as - 
ere, and i 
of It, wer 
I wish tt 
statistic»

I re is w ard .
Five hundretl dollars reward will be paid 

for the recovery of missing jewelry, con
sisting eff diamond bracelet, brooch, 2’gtnrs 
mid 2 rings, also gold necklet, bracelets’ 
ete. Full description can tie had on appli
cation to Mr. W. D. Beard more, 39 Front- 
street East, Toronto. 1 8

for sale.

■lb.
Ill if

UtOR SALE-FIVE HUNDRED (icon j TT °TEL DEL MONTE, PRBHTU.'
mtteJfreet ™ I

T AA CATTLE FOR SALE. APl’LY bootlet' J- w- Hlrst * «on». Proprietor». J 
,X 1/Xf P. O. Box 48, Gravenhurst, Mus- 
koka.

i

1I7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THI 
I* Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tenu 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-etreet». 
Phone M. 619.

* ,- 2
SALE—ROCKLAND HOUSE

*• , Bobeaygeon. Sealed tenders will n4 
ï^,Tîd hv the undersigned up to Nov 15. 
1906, for the property, contents and ’ 
will of the business. Full particulars on ap
plication to W. Ç. Rout ley. 262 Queen- 
*Ueet weet, or Mrs. Thompson, Bobcay-

OII

W. H. STONEoK
TT' LLTOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANU h 
XU Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; sP*1 J 
rial weekly rates; Church-street cars free i 
depot; best lunch In city served at lonel 
counter in bar. John S. ElHott, prop.

H ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ANU 
X/ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, B*" 
management; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day, j 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

TA OMINION HOTEL QUEEN SITUSOT 
A/ east, Toronto; rate*, one dollar up 
E. Taylor, Proprietor. * "

TT OTEL TRADER, 87 YUMUE-tnUKIM'.
XX. First-class; one dollar fifty te tw< 
dollars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

aregood- «11UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t,
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BUSINESS CHANCES.SCH001 B0ÏS. ATTENTION !i.r j A Kffi’ÜSÏH.JSî.îïS jssj

pay legitimate expenses of advertising and 
maintaining price on New York and Jeraev 
! V"1 m?rkets. “Experienced.” Suite 
1, 8th Floor, 35 Wall-street, New York.

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes 

For particulars apply Cjr. Dept.A Record Attendance—Impressive 
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the world,
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It was pointed out, says Mr. sta -1be dl8cu8*ed by Secretary Collin». . 
Yert, that a forced liquidation would I ■ /
result In serious loss to the sharehold Minera Ambush Minera,
era, and possibly to the depositors ’ „ Steubenville. Ohio. Oct. 20.—Twenty- 

The Term». ‘ flve disgruntled miners of the United
The following arrangement was ar- Co"lp“ny Cleveland,

rived at: at pl“m Run, to-day fired from a
1 “The Bank of Montreal agreed to pur ,hl'l8!de lht,° a Perty ot miners being 
chase by way of discount and ofPre ^ t0 work by Superintendent Cox. 
discount all the call and current loans' Two were «Hghtly wounded, 
and overdue debts of the Ontario Bank 
f-jletiug on the close of business on the 
12th day of October, 1906, and that the 
proceeds should be retained and applied 
by the Bank of Montreal towards the 
payment of notes In circulation and 
other debts and liabilities of the On
tario Bank to the public, and the Bank 
of Montreal also agreed to the final 
adjustment of Recounts to pay or to 
allow and credit to the Ontario Bank 
the sum of $150,000 as consideration for 
the Indirect benefit accruing to theBank 
of Montreal by the transfer to ques
tion." Mr. Stavert states that he Is In 
charge of the affairs of the bknk and 
Is taking all necessary steps to con
serve the property of the bank and to 
realize on Its assets to the best advant
age.” He adds:

"The Bank of Montreal is paying, 
and will continue to pay all debts and 
liabilities of the bank to the public, as 
they mature, and as payment is 'de
manded, and the payment of all 
d I tors of the Ontario Bank is thus 
•ured.

The attendance on Saturday evening 
at the convocation of the St. Patrick 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons was a 
riscord one, taxing the seating capa
city of the Blue Room.

The officers of the chapter tmpres-; 
elvely exemplified the supreme degree, 
and the musk Introduced Into the 
ceremonial works by the musical di
rector, Comp. M. T. Lester, wtas ap
propriate, aaid as Its arrangement was 
special for the occasion, was consid
ered a .distinct success, and a revela
tion os to the possibilities for future 
ritualistic work. Ex-Oomp. John A- 
Cowan' presided at the banquet fol
lowing the work, and amongst the pro
minent R A. Masons 
H. A Collin», W. Bain of Orient Chap
ter. R. Brennan and J. Repath of Oc- 
-cldent Chapter, Rev. Comp. Pike of 
Montreal. W. Ross of Keystone Chap
ter, Sault Ste. Marie; J. T. Lee of 
Doric Chapter. Newmarket ; R. Por- 
teus qf Antiquity, J. Rosseau of Nia
gara, John Drew, P.G.S., and repre
sentative» from several .of the Am
erican border cities. The officers of the 
St- Patrick Chapter taking part In the 
work were Ex-Comp, Cowan. McQuil
lan. Col. Ryerson. JoRh Mains, James 
G fan ville. C. G. Smith. H. Leeson, R.
Gower. W. g. Milne. B. Cairns, W. An-

aî!*1 P*TCy. ?yan’ Damage Exaggerated.
thI ^st etre^u.la ,r:rT‘1 IT - Havana. Oct. t.-Report, to he Issu
eluded violin £!,’* Kn Toron^ and to- e^ bv the government tomorrow will 
^,„sd bv nr^ln8.by SZZT FoJ,>und Rh<>w that the damage sustained by 
OVter Hvl^and Fiaties’ the crere from the recent cyclone are

-**• B)rtoy- narra» [not aa great a* bas-been supposed.

ENDOME HOTEL CORNER WILTOJ 
and Yonge-street, enlarged, remwiel 

.-, refurnished, electric light steam nest 
ed centre of dty; rates, one-flfty and tw< 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

T IVE. ENERGETIC MAN, WITH A 
X-J j. tew thousand dollars, to Join a dyer-
SrJiSESX iïïM
lng an Immense sale In the States 'mere 
is an Independent fortune 1n this "tor the 71**W™ld" Apl^y ln MrHt Instance to Box

ISunday 
address in■fv. WALL PAPERS■ Phone T J Etv ITT HOUSE, CORNER «DIMM 

XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty P» 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor..

i AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH WTIM 
JLJ ...and Parllament-streete — Eoropesi 
Plan: cuisine Française, Ronmegons, Vr* 
prletor.

965.
e llToTt »

•a:'----’. 8-Kite Sî. WiiiTjSMfi)
Martimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day. at 

Billy Carroll’s Opera. House Cigar Store.■

MONEY TO LOAN.
Chicago Cable Car» Go.

Aÿilcago, Ill., Oct. 21.—Cable cars 
this morning ceased to operate in Chi
cago, electric trolley cars of latest 
tÿpF taking, the place of the antiquated 
cars drawn by underground steel 
ropes.

■Nineteen years ago the street rail
way company operating cans on the 
north side of Chicago Installed the 
cable system of car propulsion, and 
the motive power was at that time 
the most modem means of street car 
operation in existence.

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning
GEN1S* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 

LADIES’ SUITS. JACKEfS, ETC. 
CLEANED OR DYED.

Send your orders in early before the rush

A/f ONBY TO LOAN-6 PER 
JjX Good residential 
slon allowed.

CENT.—
Apply Box*2,°World Off”a**ORIGINAL CHARTER 1864 

-THB-
T ROQUOM HOTEL. TORONTO, CAS , x- ada. Centrally situated, corner Kln| 
and York-streeta, ateam-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath aW 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per d»y. <* 
A. Graham. %HOME 

BANK •
ï present were :

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBB1N-SÏiUr&8s«asi&r‘S65v.
Smith, proprietor.

$700,00^drn77: ters' F-ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.OF CANADA
-103 King Street West

Express paid one
fw- IB8?Ï. HOC8E. TORONTO, Qül«»
^.y-f^n&^v^T.fh/rp.';
lora, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars < 
day. Phone Main 3381.

Exadna of U. S. Marines.
Havana, Oct. 21—The exodus of the 

American marine» ln Ouba will begin 
to-morrow, when 700 wiill sail, six 
hundred will remain at Camp Colum
bia. while 1200 are still scattered thru- 
on t< the Island.

Ii Wtown“ ord#r* fro“ °ot ofGeneral Making business transacted. 
Draft», money orders end letters of 
credit issued, payable everywhere.
Head Office and Toronto Branch,

8 King Street West,
City Branches, even 7 to to’clock 

Saturday Bights.
78 Church Street. ■

Queen Weet. cor. Bathurst.
CANADIAN BRANCHES. 

Allteton. Browns valla Ferule. B.O.,
iKKÏSùrwïïKX'

, VKTKRHARY SURGEON.

A E- MBLHUISH. VETERINARY SDH. XX. geon and dentist, treats disease, or 
all domesticated animals on aclentlflc win 
clplm Office, South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street 
routo. Phone» Park 418 and Junction

lost or found. ■p 08EDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONfHWrT- 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan «all 
way. Rates. $1.50 np. Special rate» W 

0. B- Leslie, Manager.
AT BARRON HOUSE, QUE Ell A! 
"X. Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and I 
per day. Centrally located.

World.
OST — PEARL AND

Liberal reward, DIAMOND 
Box 68,brooch.

468.
;

TVR J. GORDON McPHBRSON 
J f rtr.arv Surgeon, Toronto. 
Yonge-street Phone Main 3061

VET». 
Office, 831

h
cre-: ARTICLES FOR SALE. 8*» the 

Signature
as-1 YYTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT T1 

Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter 
fl-80 and $2 per day. Borna Bros., Profl
Mloie<MriD6W. T0"ge an'1 Trll,lt3^•f,*0,

r¥l HE ONTARIO VETERINARY enr
remto leînàrm»î*ed’ T™l*r*“«-»treet, To
ronto. Infirmary op»n day and night He».

vg*lon begin* In October, Tel, Mato 86L

Most DItMtrovi,
“I believe that the majriâg »| the ef
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INNOCENT MAIDS
NEXT WEEK - PARISIAN BELLES
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